
EXCALIBUR, DEC. 2, 1966.

WELL, COACH, IT WAS LIKE THIS. . .
York lost two league games 

last week-end. The ensuing dis
appointment resulted more from 
the defeats occurred, rather than 
from the actual losses.

The 6:0 blasting by U. of W. 
could easily have gone the other 
way, had the York team kept its 
collective mind on playing the 
game rather than worrying about 
making mistakes. Friday night’s 
game was a complete mistake.

Saturday was a different story. 
Although York lost 2:1 at the 
hands of W.O.I.T., the game was 
much

of the twenty minutes but Bruce 
Eason was the only one capable 
of scoring.

Hopefully now that the pressure 
of the first two league games is 
eliminated, York will return to 
the fine calibre of hockey demon
strated in the exhibition games.

York plays its next league game 
at North Toronto arena, Decem
ber 7, at 6 p.m. againstOsgoode. 
A large turnout is expected for 
this game, and pre-game rallies 
begin at four-thirty.

NOTE: Two experienced hockey 
players to round out the team. 
Please contact Bill Purcell at 
466-0339 or phone Glendon Field- 
house at 487-6151.
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11uenjoyable from 

a spectator point of view, and 
somewhat more satisfying to the 
team. W.O.I.T.’s goalie played 
an outstanding game, and kept 
York off the scoreboard for most 
of the game.
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THE SPORTS POT Hockey is the fastest game on earth.TENSION A HANG-UP
The players weren’t able to 

overcome the tension—a spirit
ual hangover from Friday’s 
game—until well into the second 
period. York controlled the play 
during the last portion of the 
second period and the whole of 
the third.

W.O.I.T.’s first goal came on 
a scoring play of McGuire from 
Federwick early in the second 
period, but York didn’t begin to 
settle down to good positional 
hockey until after Renaud was 
given credit for W.O.I.T.’s se
cond goal. In my opinion this was 
a bad call by the referee, for the 
puck seemed to cross the goal line 
after the net was pushed off its 
moorings. The referee’s should 
have called back the play seconds 
before, when goalie Norm Sperry 
had the puck.

York had many good scoring 
chances in the third period, when 
they had a man advantage for eight

Fri. Dec. 2
Men’s Varsity Hockey—York at 
Cornell.

Sat. Dec. 3
Men’s Junior Varsity Basket
ball—York at McMaster. 
Women’s Varsity Basketball— 
York at Windsor.
Women’s Varsity Volleyball— 
York at Windsor.

It'S
Happening Opportunity Knocks

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
Jazz/Classical Concert, Yan 

Van Hamel, 3:00 p.m. Dining 
Hall, Glendon Campus.

A Two-Day Conference on the 
Thought of John Locke, Friday 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. Satur
day 9:45 a.m. and 2:15 p.m. 
Colloquium Room, New Lecture 
Hall Building, York Campus.

ToughMon. Dec.. 5
York Campus Ski Club—meeting 
in Vanier Social and Debates— 
7:30 p.m.

The 900 people who have 
joined Canadian University 
Service Overseas took on a 
tough job. Long hours. Little 
money. But the reward was 
in the response of people 
eager to help themselves. 
Now it's your turn. Write 
CUSO, 151 Slater Street, 
Ottawa.

Tues. Dec. 6
Vanier s Men Intramural Hoc
key—A vs. Bus.—6:30-8 p.m. at 
Centennial Arena.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
Every Sunday at York—Burton, 

8:30 p.m. Film ’The Seventh 
Seal’Wed. Dec. 7

Men s Varsity Hockey—York vs. 
Osgoode—6 p.m. at North Tor
onto Arena.

Antonioni’s L’A V VENTURE 
(1960) (Italy), 8:30 p.m., Burton 
Auditorium, York Campus.

CUSOYork U. Yearbook 
to be 300-page Marvel

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
The Canadian Peace Corps

Ski Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Vanier Social & Debates Room.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6

‘Christ or Religion’, Mr. An- 
and Chaudhari, 1:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8

Panel discussion on ‘HOW TO 
END THE WAR IN VIETNAM?’, 
1:00 p.m., Founders Social and 
Debates Room. Participators: 
Dr. Cutt, Dr. Knelman and Edith 
Guild. Further information: Joe 
Young, 429-1337.

editor has called the new Year
book, *a definite improvement 
over the present system.’

Business manager, Wayne King 
explained that the new Yearbook 
will be made available at the 
price of three dollars per copy. 
Inasmuch as the new Yearbook 
will be almost three times as 
large as the formerly planned 
York Campus edition, he pointed 
out that the addition of one dollar 
to the previous subscriber’s 
price ‘is a nominal one compared 
to the increased content value 
and expanded features.’

Ron Lieberman, Varsity edi
tor, envisions 1967 as the year 
in which ‘a tradition will have 
been established by which all 
future Yearbooks at York Uni
versity will set their precedent.’

FOR SALE: T960 0LDSM0BILE 
**Must Sell**
$300 full price 
ALL POWER

After a week of prolonged dis
cussions between editors at Glen
don and York Campus, a final 
decision has been reached to pre
sent to the York University com
munity
Yearbook for the Centennial year 
of 1967.

The new publication will con
tain 300 pages divided into three 
sections: York Campus, Glendon 
and Varsity. The latter will be 
devoted
interests. The relative size of 
the population of each campus 
will be reflected in the coverage. 
Features of the new exclusive 
Tipton cover which will have 
embossed, metallic friezes char
acterizing York’s College trad- 
ion. Paul Culver, York Campus

all-encompassingan PHONE: Mrs. C. Feldstein 
-222-4005-

WANTED: 20 students for school 
bus camping for Florida tour. 
14 days. Xmas dinner and tree. 
Leave Montreal Dec. 21. Only 
$85.00. Sehd postal money or
der to;M. Lovatt,

International Student Club, 
67 Craig St. W.,
Montreal, P.Q.

TEL. 112-514-861-0216

University-wideto

The Right Door
Numerous students have been 

entering the new Physical Edu
cation Building recently. Students 
are asked to use only the south
east entrance of the building 
According to the contractors 
there is a serioud danger of 
accidents in using the other en
trances, and this is no time, 
adds the (unofficial) Excalibur 
Student Advisee Committee, to 
apply for Aegrotat standing. The 
Committee plans to publish an 
up-to-date listing of allnon-fatal 
construction hazards this April.

WESTWARD HO!!!

Go west at Christmas for a 
much cheaper rate than train, 
plane, or bus, and have a ball !

For further information, see Jay 
Johnson in E407 or Mike Giles
in G202.
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3? • m RED AND WHITE SOCIETY 

DANCE
i - 4IPsmi r It* SiiU

r-V Saturday, December 10 9:00 p.m. and on and on and onat vvl£X THE LAST WORDS
Dance to their hit record ‘I SYMBOLIZE YOU"

ft Glendon Campus, York Hall Go Go Girlsa*
Door Prizes Donated by RCA Victor, Eddie Blacks, Phono Discs, 
and many more.

Price $1.25 each Dress Casual

i
PART-TIME TOT-TENDER REQUIRED

\
Good Money for Capable Young Lady 

University family, vicinity York Campus, require babysitting 
on occasional basis . . . once or twice weekly (mostly nights) 
for four year old girl and infant. No cooking, cleaning or dishes.

Phone - 633-3821

And now, fans, a remarkable example of powerful optical principles — just 
FLICK your eyes from photo to photo and watch amazed as the players
LEAP FROM THE PAGE.


